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Told in a Nutshell.
Tin' flection is li 1.1 in tho follow-

ing. Spell (Idwii tlic cuiiitiil letters,
nml seu who will lie tin; next 1'iesi-ilen- t

:

Pennsylvania,
New JelJse.V,

Connl'.cticnt,
lUio.le ISlutul,

XnW Iluiiiiisliire,
Iown,

lliiivlj.inil,
1 Llinois,

Imlliinii,
Michiu'Au,

Ver.Mout,
MiisHiuhusettH,

Wist'onwin,
Kentucky,

Ohio,
MniNe,
t'aLilnrniii,

JlinnKsota,
New York.

Sevei'ul other states couKl bo mill-
ed to tho above but they ai'o cnouj;Ii
for nil practical purposcH unJ Kuf-ticie-

to yivn Mclvinley a lino mar-Ki- n

in tho electoral colleen. Who
will say ho will not cot nil of thein.

A Gem From Speaker Reed.

Thos. B. Reed has said and writ
ten many pungent paragraphs but
nono better than tho following iu
his introduction to "I'uotkction and
Pitosi'Litrrv ;"

Somehow or other, times like
these nro gnat educators. How
very line used to be the sneer about
lifting one's self by the boot tstraps !

How ch ar used also to seem tho
demonstration that taxes could
create nothing ! What a line, largo
mouth the consumer lnulthoso days,
and how puny mid unworthy seem-
ed the hands of the producer! Now
tho unfilled mouth has discovered
who owns tho hands. This book
will Khow you that this has been the
history of nations, u hundred times;
nny, it has been the history of our
own nation half a score of times in
our short life. Like tho Spanish
(Iraudeo iu tho Cemetery wo were
will and wanted to bo bi tter, took
medicine, and lure wo are. It is
worth while to undergo this death
nnd resurrection again? Wo shall
never d it if wo lay last hold on the
facts of the u:.i verse. Thero may
bo a time como when nations will bo
no more, when the brotherhood of
man iiiuy bo eslalilihhcd, when com-
munication may bo so rapid, when
wo shall bo ho tuuallv advanced in
civilization, that nobody will enro
wiioro to lives or is uunod i when

distune shall break no ties, an.i
when the uniTersal language is
spoken by everybody without ac
cent t in tuat time we may lose na
tionality and beoarao citizens oi tne
world. Then free trade may reign.
Bat such a time will not happen
within the hundred years which
centre in that week when two Eon-lis-

speakins nations were ready to
clutch each other by the throat
about a boundary thousands of miles
awav, and the Oerman emperor was
ready to fight the kingdom of his
(rrnndmother about some people in
Africa whose ancestors left the
fatherland so lone ago that history
is not quite sure that they did leave
it. Nationality is a fact, brother
hood is a hone. Perhaps if we live
up to our fact, that may be the best
way to arrive at our hope.

The Record of remarkable cure errnctrd
enaMea ui truthfully to lay that Ilood'i 8nna-D.vlll-

Is the only true blood purifier imminent
ty In the public eye today. Get only Uood't.

Hood's Pills are the beat family cathartic
ana llrer medicine. U armlet, reliable, sure.

Preserve the Fort.

The people of Suyder county
should bestir themselves and ac-
quire n little self-prid- to preserve
their historical relics. Strangers
coining to the county help them-
selves liberallv to pieces of wood
taken from llendricks' Fort near
Kreauicr. Here is a land mark over
a century old. Are wo goiug to sit
here with our arms folded and al-

low our cherished remnants of
gradually but surely

curried awny T .Surelv we aro not so
dull to tho keener and laud iblo am-
bition to preserve archaic struc
tines and all semblances of an- -

ti'i'iatv I

Snv.ler count v needs a historical
society. Wo nro assured that after
election a historical organization
will bo eflected. Let it come. Let
it preserve unsullied the records of
the early settlers anil everything
that will in anyway inculcate in our
minds tho urciit need of collecting
and preserving historical data.

SEW ALL WORKS FOR GOLD ONLY.

ltiiii.H'i'ittp .ttmtiioo for VIpp 1'ri'xl-len- t
n Moiintl Moncr Mn.

New York, Sept. J8 Eppinger
KuHsell. oi this city, one of tho Iiii'l'- -
est croosoting firms ou tho seaboard
declare that tuey recently guvo
Arthur Sowall, the Democratic can-
didate for Vico President, a con-
tract to carry four shiploadn of tim-
ber from Maine to Long Island
City, and that much to their sur-
prise he demanded a clause in the
contract providing for payment in
gold. Tho contract iu blank reads
as follows :

The jmrty of the second part ngrecs
to pay to said party of the first
part, or agent, for the trunsor-tutio- ii

of said timber dol-

lars nnd cents, United
States gold,. or its equivalent.
In referring to the matter Mr.

Eppinger said : "1 told Mr. Sowall
we were going to pay him in South
American silver, so I did not blame
him for wanting United States gold
or its equivalent. We always iusert
such a clause in dealing with South
American customers. I don't blumo
him for not wanting South Ameri-
can mouey. do you T But," ho add-
ed, "I don't want to get mixed up in
this. Ho ain't goiw to be elected,
and that's all I cary about."

Second Annual Meeting Juniata Valley

Veteian's Association.

VenrS I'.iirnmpuiPiil to Up llcl'l In
Till Con nt)'.

llr.NTixoDoN, Sept. !), 1H.M.

Meeting called to order by tho
Pres., M. S. Lytic. W. S. Settle was
appointed Soc'y. On motion, Dr. A.
M. Smith of Adamsburg, was elected
l'res. for the ensuing year; M. V.
Burudollar of Everett, Bedford Co.,
was elected first Vice Pres.; Cupt. D.
Boss. Miller, of Tyrone, was elected
second Vico Pres.; f" Ner B.
Middlesworth of McCIure. was.clect- -

od S.'c'y i Win. M. Allison, of Millliu-tow- n,

was elected Treasurer.
Tho President and Secretary were

empowered to select the executive
Committo for the ensuing year and
also to fix the place for t ho next

either at McCIure or Ad
umsourg, Suyiler (Jo. A vole of
thanks was teuderod to the retiring
'resident lor dinner furnished to

Post 17(5, O. A. B.,of Lewistown and
their invited guests. A brief but in-
teresting address was made by Pres-
ident M. S. Lytle, upon retiring ; also
a short address by Secretary Mid-
dlesworth, in the absence of Dr. A.
M. Smith, thanking the association
for the honor conferred upon Suvder
county in tho choosing or the Pres.
and Soc'y from that place and ex-
tending an invitation to all to bo
present next year, assuring the com-
rades that they would be treated in
tho usual "itoyal Dutch Snyder (Jo.
style," and that no stone would be
left unturned to make the next an-
nual encampment a success. Meet-
ing adjourned at 1 o'clock to meet at
the call of the Pres. Seo'v.

MARRIED.
Sept. 21, by J. C. Schoch. Clerk O.

(I, Andrew Keefer of Woodside,
Dauphin county, aud Mrs. Mollio
Poltz, of Penn Twp.

Sent. 21. bv J. O. Schoch. CWL- - O
C, Daniel Kulrn of Peunscreelf, and
.uinnio hassatuau or I ayctte Twp.,
Juniata Co.

Sept. IS, by Rev. H. H. Spahn at
Fremont, John A. Kepler aud Clara
A. Wendt, both of Penn Twp.

Doit
bunt nniHt Alt tut IIS.
l uunUBrup. Tuiw O.hhI. L'l
In llittft. idrl by (trtltftf Iff.

Snyder's Claims
Were Paramount,

Mr. A. D. Miller Addresses a Letter to
the Republican Vo'ers.

The following letter has been ad-

dressed by Mr. A. D. Miller to the
Republican voters of Union county:

To the Republicans of Union
(Jounty :

The Senatorial conference for the
27th district met at Lewisburg on
Monday, Serf. J 4th, and nominated
Hon. K. M. Humme', of Snyder Co.,
on the second ballot for State Sena-
tor. To a close political observer
this result was no surprise. To my-
self it leaves no personal disap-
pointment. While the qualifications
of all candidates were not disputed,
the conference had only the claims
of the respective counties for con-
sideration and the claims of Suyder
Co. were considered paramount to
those of Union and Northumber-
land.

The action of our candidate and
'onfcrecB when the conference was
in deadlock four years age was a
serious handicup upon the claims of
Union County as the late conference.
Tho claims of Union County for a
second term four years ago could
hardly bo questioned, but when the
deadlock was broken by the nomi-
nation of Mr. Hackonburg, our can
didate and conferrees did not en-
dorse tho nominee by making his
nomination uriauimotis, nnd at the
election. Nov. Nth. '!'--, Harrison was
given a majority of 7:51 whilo Hack-enber- g

only received a majority of
.).n, leaving Lmon County without
a claim on .Northumberland. As
Northumberland County establish
ed tho one term uroeedeut ly re
fusing Union County a second term
in "JJ. the rtilo of rutatioti favored
Suyder County and rosulted in the
nomination of Mr. Hummel, whoso
nomination was madn unanimous
and heartily endorsed by tho candi
dates and conferrees oi Lnion and
Nort huiiibet laud counties and whoso
election is assured by a large

Oni happy result attained by the
nomination of Mr. Hummel will bo
tho strong claims of Union County
for the nomination in l'.iuo, nnd tho
hearty endorsement iil1 strong sup-
port I shall give to Mr. Hummel will
place no handicaps on our candidate
iu I'.iihi whoever lie may bo.

As a candidate for Senator at our
Republican primaries in February I
pledged myself if nominated and
elected to support all legislation per
taining to the equalization ot taxes,
to support tho Department of Agri-
culture, to support our educational
institutions and to defend our pure
food laws. I am clad to Hay that our
candidate, Mr. Hummel, will sup-
port all this legislation thereby ful-
filling my personal obligations to
my constituents. Mr. Hummel is a
farmer's son, haviug spont his early
life upou the farm, and firmly be-
lieves iu a fair and honest equaliza-
tion of taxes. Hq believes in a rigid
enforcement of the pure food laws
and is opposed to tho manufacture
and sale of oleo and mule grease. In
Mr. Hummel the farmers will have a
stalwart champion and their inter-
ests will bo fully protected during
his term in the Senate.

Tho candidate is a patriotic Amer-
ican citizen and believes not only in
protection of American industries
out protection of American labor.
Ho is n young Republican and ho has
never wavered in his loyalty to the
platform and principles of tho Re-
publican party. I shall advo.-at- his
causo personally during tho cam-
paign, and earnestly ask all our Re-
publicans of Union County to give
him their hearty support, nnd trust
wo shall give not only Mr. Hummel,
but our wholo ticket 1500 majority.

I again express to my many
friends and tho Republicans of
Union County my heartfelt and sin-
cere thanks for their expression of
confidence and loyal support of our
primary nnd sinco my nomination as
their choice for Senator. I have dis-
charged the trust reposed in me
without any consideration of per-
sonal ambition. The issues of the
campaign demand higher motives. I
shall work as a private in the

party as hard for Mr. Hum-me- l
as I would have for my own suc-

cess. My interest in politics con-
sists only in my nrdtiit and heart-
felt desire for tho triumph of Re-
publican principles and tho return

'of that material prosperity to tho
Mate and n ition which a victory for
Republican priuciplos will most
surely bring about. I believe iu Re-
publican protection, in Republican
ability to manage tho nation's
finances, in Republican American-
ism, iu Republican integrity and in
Republican uprightness of purpose,
and I proposo to labor for Republi-
can success with such ability as I
may possess until all our honest
hopes cf happiness and prosperity
are attained for all the people.

Sincerely,
A. D. Mi i.i.kh.

Lewisburg, Sept. 10, lS'.H!.

Much in Little
lit psnt'i'lnllv trim nf Unod'n l'lllt fur tin mp.lt
cine evi-- r cuntiiiiinl so great curative ihiwit In

o small Bjiace. luey uie a vuoio mciiiciuo

rui
LTU oods
flwat, always ready, al-
ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory; prevent a cold
or fever, euro ull liver ills, Pills
alck hrattnolie, Jaumllce, constipation, eto. 2Se.
TUo only Villa to luku w ItU Hood's Hurnuparillo.

Itlpans Tabules cure constipation.
Rlpans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Itlpans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Itlpans Tabules cure liver troubles.

TV

Pp)l.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find the true remedy in Electrio
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as
tonic aud alterative. It acta mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-
gans, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec-
trio Hitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old People find
it just exactly what they need.
Price fifty cents and $1.00 per bot-
tle nt Oraybill, Qarman tfc Co.'s
Store, Richfield, Pa., and all

AN OPEN LETTER.

WHAT MRS. I. E. BRESSIE SAYS 10
AMERICAN WOMEN.

Spcftht of Hrr Melancholy Conditio
After the Mirth of Her Child.

"I feel as if I was doing an in-

justice to my suffering sisters If I
did not tell what Lydla E. 1'inkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound has done
for me, and its
worth to the world.

" From the
birth of my
child until
he was
four years
old, 1 was
in pour
health,
but feel-
ing con
vinced that
half ot the
nlltnctits f
women were
imagined or

culti
vated,
t i .

'against '

toy luul foci

J If

ings, until I whs

Old

obliged to give up. My V
disease bullied tho best doctors.

" I win ii'Tvoiih, hysterical; my head
ached wiih sui.'li n terrible burning
sensation on tho top, and felt as If a
hand was drawn tightly abovo my
brow; inllnimnntion of the stomach, no
npH.-tite-

, nausea at the sight of food,
indigestion, constipation, blndder and
kidney troubles, palpitation of tho
hourt, nttaeks of iiietuncholin would
occur without nny provocation what-
ever, nuinlinebs of the limbs, threaten-
ing paralysis, and loss of memory to
such nn extent that I feared aberration
of the mind.

"A friend advised Lydia RTinkhain's
Vegetable Compound, and spoke in
glowing tenuis of whut it had done for
her.

" I began its use and gained rapidly.
Now I am a living advertisement of its
merits. I had not used it a year when
I was the envy of tho whole town,
for my rosy, dimpled, girlish looks and
perfect health.

' I recommend it to all women. I find
v greut advantage in being able to say.
It is by a woman's huuds this great
txxiii is given to women. All honor to
the name of Lydia K. l'inkham; wide
success to the Vegetable Compound.

"Yours in Health, Mas. I. K. Uuks-6I-

Ilcruuluncum, Jefferson Co., Mo."

RBffleier Tlie :M!
0

SELINSGROVE

iARBLE:YARDl
M. L. MILLER, Prop'r

I keep constantly on band and man'
iifncturc to order all kinds of

Marble and Granite

Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.
LOW PRICES 1 LOW PRICES!!

I have one of the best Marble Ci.t
tors in ttie State and consequently
turn out good work.

Uajr'oui and see my w ork it prices.
riiHiiknii ror past favors I most re-

spectfully ask a coutinuunco of same,
M, L. MILLER

BroWoo STOKE

SUNBURY, PA,

The Elephant in loaded with the
latest styles of

ClDtMD g, Cap s.Hats .Necfcwear

and Heavy Winter Underwear.
Gloves, and all tho best and most
seasonable goo. Is found in a lirst
class Clotiiing Store.

Come and look at my stock, you
will find it well selected.

I am, Respectfully,

W. II. BOYISR.
ArANTED SEVERAL FAITH- -
It fill inon or women to travel rr rcHiionMl

Iih HttUlillHlie I amino la I'ciiiisyivniilu. Salary
;so. iniviiiilu tift weekly uiulexiH'nseH. I'oslll.in
ier iiuiiniil. II 'lereiiee. Hiu luse wlf-Ri- l IresntiJ

NliiuiiH'il envelope TllO N.illuuul, Slur iltiililliig,
llllUUt,'.),

if. '
. .

jilan.

twroducHg;
On abovo tcrni9 wo will offer during tie tTI

j m a. ii.. r .li . i j.tLugusi, mo iouowmg reaucuon9 on gootljsJ
uiii our

including Men's, Ladies', Misses', and ChilcW(ni All T. HT! r- - '

Sn.n.. 11. n 1. i t ! 1. -kjuiuiiiv;i vjtnius, inciuuing Wlllto gooify;

ALL CLOTHING 20 per
On 100 pairs Men's lino nantalona 20 nor

These aro not sliop worn goods, but strictW J
Come early and examino stock, for Cash buyeirj

miwiuuigu in mis Bticruice sale,

HOCH k OLDT, to Bs

Hies! Prices Pi for all Kinrls it
1FMFI

THE FAsHioNabu

You can get tho Ju st
least money. lie Mire.
vour

Fall & Winter I
of the man who uaraiites

and gives you rock ljtv

Herchant Tailor, Selmsgrove, I

WewStore.Nfiw GoouSjet

at Verdi I la, Snyder Co,
Few months in the mercantile business lias pmvi n

uiai noiiosi dealing, sniau nroius nnu easn misiness i i.v

In order to give you an idea nlxmt our prices wo inaku

articles to show how much c;in Ih; Inuiglit for ?l.o) ;n:r
3 Iks. Nails, nsstirteil sizes in 1 lb. packs,
1 iloz. Chain Repair Links,
1 pack brass Clintcli Nails,
10 Quart Hal. Water Fails,
40 feet gal. wire twist Clothe Line,
1 lb. liest Halting Fowder,
l dozen Clothe Fins,
1 oz. pack Smoking Tobacco,
1000 Matt-lu-s- ,

1 pair good Nicks,
1 Fruit Funnel,

TOTAL

Thanking you lor your past patronage with f;iiri"
ture, I 'am Yours Respectfully,

m

A. S. Secxh-- r

NEW DRUGS,

NEW MANAGE

uniim1 phid
ULUU1IJ I111UI

W. H. SPANGLl

Great Reduction Sale

inn in B li TT

For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Ofl'er The Public
TIRE STOCK OF FURNITO

AT THE UltEATKHT BACRIKICH EvEU KNOWN IS

We are uot selling out, but wb do this to Increase our'
vlous year. N e give a few of the prices us follow :

Hoft Wood Chamber Huits (Uitton Ton Mattivs

Hard Wood Chamber Hulls 1(1.00 Woven Wire M"""1

Antique Oak HuitH, 8 1'lecen l!.()i) Hed Hiirlng Z
riimli l'arlor KuitH 80.00 Drop Table, erM-

Wooden Chairs ner net U.COil'latform KocKit -
In utock, everything In tho furniture line, liiclinlini-'- "

Dohkb, Miie-orwmi- H, . upuour.iM, L'entro 1 uoIcm, t nncy
Feather 1'illovvii, LoungcH, Couched, )oughtrnyi, Bii'1,,
Set, l"!'.nLlrn fine, medium nnd eheini fnrnlt urn. to suit i

l'rlces reduced all through. Come early and nee our An

your oruer, ami tnus nave ja 10 i--j iut cent, on every -
Sp ocial Attention Given to Undertakiiio'

kAtHERMAN & HA RTNAN.j
jiif'- -


